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After Many Years Rev. 
Dr. 0sterhout Retur rned  '. 
ToPreach to the North 
. . - '. - 
Rev. Dr. 0sterhout~:one:~of the supe~ 
lntendents of n~l~stons'-Under., the uni -  
ted Church, was ~a -Visitor• tO ~ this d is-  
tr ict over the week end, and while in 
the distr ict was .a  guest of Dr. H.,(~: 
Wrinch. Dr. Osterhout was a misslon- 
• ~ry on the Naag river fo r ty  edd years 
• ~go, and his last .  visit to this section 
was some thirty-five" years ago. He  
walked over the grease trai l  from the 
Naas to Kispiox, and at that  t ime ~lt 
was some trip. 
The Port SimpSon Indians celebrated 
the sixtieth anniversary of  the estah- 
lishlnent of the  mission at  that  point.  
The logical man to take part  in that  
celebration was Rev. Dr. Osterhout,_so 
arrangements ~:er6 made for him to 
make this t r ip .  
Some 'three year's ago the church at 
l 'ort '  Simpson was burned down, and 
while the Indians were anxious to get 
:l new church ImIlt there  did not seem 
to hc anyone t6.tak'e the lead. 
In preparation .for the  trip north Dr. 
Osterhotlt called on the Misses Botilton 
" d;inghters,,,' of the mnn wbo-establishe'd 
the Port Simpson hospital and one or 
!we others who have an interest in thc 
Port Simpsoa mission, and when he got 
.~tarted on his journey he lind $300~as~ 
u starter for the new church. I t  was 
eonstdercd.that "the sixt ieth annivers-- 
.~try w:ls a good thnc to s tar t . the .new 
ehureh on the way. 
Dr. Osterhout. speaks the Indian 
dialects better than-.the Indians and 
alth0ngh i t  is thirty-f ive years since 
he ~has used the Indian language, he 
talked to the natives at  Port, Simpson 
ill tlieh' native tongue. He told them 
.he had $300 as a starter  fo r  the  new 
church, and for them to get" busy and 
rr~'se some more  money. After . that  
meeting the  Indians got together and 
$800 was raised between them. .  They 
have undertaken to increase. th is  to 
$8000, and they, will do, it. The old 
Church was insured for $5000 and it  is 
the intention to build a ten thousand 
dollar Church. 
After attending Presbytery meeting 
in Prince Rupert Dr,-Osterhout came 
np the river to visit another of his ol~l 
charges--Kispi0x. He held a service 
there Sunday afternoon• and  although 
most of the men are away hunting he 
found n tmmber who he ln/d known 
previously. He talked to the K lsp iox  
Ind ians  in their native tongue and the 
natives were pleasantly surprised~ "
On Sunday morning the visit ing m~. 
i.~ter gave the sermon in the United 
t.hureh il l  Hazelton and in the evening 
he preached in New Hazelton. His 
~ermops wcre  much appreciated by 
I,~th congrega'tions. In New Hazelton 
Mrs. Rednmn sang din'ins the offering. 
Clive Planta is 
Real Advocate 
. . . .  . ,  Of   thRoad 
Clive Planta, M.i,.A., for the Peace' 
River, the f irst memhcr f0r that  dist- 
rlet, and in his maiden speech, showekl 
hims'61f t~  b~" a' ~": rdpresentat ive  of
the north. He strongly advocated a 
Pacific outlet for that great country, 
lint he s ta tedthat ;he  reaiized that  per- 
haps the t ime was not yet r ipe for the 
huilding of such a rai lroad. The folk 
of the Peace River were willing to wait  
It while in order to get  what they de- 
sired, but would insist on getting a real 
on'det to the Pacific. He was strongly. 
opposed to any route which would take 
their goods down,the inside of the 
mountain ranges to Vancouver as the 
Peace River had nothing' to-of fer  on' 
the market o fVancouver '0 r  Vietoria. 
;l'he Peace River wouhl also oppose a: 
!!outc eastward via-.0hed. 'r.l~ only 
nmte that wo~thI.be,of aay u~e,to-the, 
i 'eaee Rfvei' counti'~':wa.~ ,~:ia H~l~61tofi: 
to Prlnee Rupert. Thls Is the first, 
Hme that :t northern n]emher has eolne 
ont holdly and declareTd for a.purel.v. 
ilorthern route to ser~'ctl ie north, and 
ql spite of Vancouver and the big stick. 
3[.re I"~wer to Mr.-Planta. 
JACK JOSEPH GETTING BETTER 
D , 
PROPOGATING PERENNIAL  
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Gee. Little Is 
, Encouraged by 
Better Business 
. Last Saturday afternoon George Lit- 
tle returned from a tr ip to 'Alberta and 
ne had a carload of heavy horses and 
nnother, caf l0adtof -beef  animals and  
a-dozen  fa t  ewes. He got  some very 
fine horses and he says that  the price 
Of horses has gone up  and is going up.: 
There are not  today the animals to, 
meet the demand and wil l  not be for ~ 
another three Or four years. For  a 
number of Years the farmers have not  
been breeding horses and now that  a 
demand has been created there is and 
will be a shortage. Everyone is going 
to start  raising colts this year, but that 
er0p Will not be ready for the  market  
for nbout four years. 
Mr. Litt le also found the  price of 
heef cattle up, and an ind icat ionthat  
it would continue to increase. ~he 
prtce of hogs, Of course, is away ulq 
and the hog men are making some nice 
nloney. 
Mr.  Little reports that  Alberta is 
looking better, now than  it has for a 
nmnber of years. He was  surprised 
and pleasantly so, t0 find that the out- 
look had changed so  decidedly since 
his t r ip ' to  the prair ie a year  ago . .He  
found the people feel ing better; busi- 
ness was better and the theatres and 
other' places of aiiiUsement werelcrow d~ 
edafid business'seemed to be quite 
brisk. 
'He  was quite encouraged in regard 
to the lumber market ~ andthe  outlook 
for some immediate business. ~he out 
look is so good that he' decided he 
- . . .  . ~.. 
- . . . .  so ,  
Hazelton Hospital Patrons 
Elect Representativesand 
Hear the Annual Rep0rts 
The annual meeting o f ' the  Patrons 
~f the Hazelton •Hospital was:held,  in 
the United Church in Hazelton on Mon- 
day night andthere  was a splendid at- 
tendance;  ~I t  was. known, that., the re- 
por t  from .the •board of directors was 
going to show quite a deficit, the f irst 
for a long t ime that was~not a t !east  
recoverable" from prospective', immedi- 
ate revenue. BUt that  d id  not keep 
the people away, and they did not feel 
at  al l  discouraged. ~This inst itut ion 
has weathered storms before and will 
weather this owe. While .the funds 
are  two thousand dollars• behind for 
the year and cannot be met this com- 
ing year, there is a confidence that a 
year or two hence will wipe out al l  the 
deficits, and provide money for some 
needed repairs to the older bui ld ings.  
R. S. Sargent. chairman of the Pat-  
rons. occupied the chair and conducted 
the proceedings in a business l ike and 
efficient nmlmer as  usual. The open- 
ing nmnbers were singing "O, Canada" 
a vocal solo by Mrs. Myros and a vio- 
lin solo hy Mrs. Redman. Later in 
the evening Mr. Mallinson gave a solo 
and Mrs,  Redman a lso  sang.  Rev .  Mr. 
Redman presided at the organ. 
Mrs. Redman presented the report 
of the W.A. to the H.H. and it showed 
a year of work as good as any that 
llad been done ill the past, although 
the cash receipts were not so large. 
Rev. Mr. Redman and Mr. Douglas 
Lay,. the latter es l~ ia i ly  stressing the 
hope ~ that the cut  in wages the staff  
found necesary to accept, would be re- 
stored in the very near future. 
The patrons re-elected Messrs. R. S. 
Sargent, M. A. Myros and W. S. Rus- 
sell as 'their representatives on the 
board• of directors, Mr. Sargent war 
also re-elected chairman o£ the patrons 
meetings, 
Rev. Dr. Osterhout, one of the sn~ 
peHntendents of missions for the Unit- 
ed Ohurfh was present  and he a ls .  
took part in the  proceedings. He wa.~ 
invited by the chairman to speak to 
the gathering, and although he hlltl 
been heard once or twice already by 
a majority of those present, his ad. 
dress-was listened to wlth mueh in- 
terest and appreciation. The  Doctor 
stated that it was a longt ime since he 
had heen in Hazelton before and hq 
saw very l itt le that he could remember 
of the old town. and he-found only a 
very few people left who he had met 
ou his:previous visit thirty-f ive year,~ 
ago. This• of course, was. the fir.~t 
he had seen the Hazelton Hospital and 
he felt a great pride in being connect- 
ed with a church which•was providing 
so well for the people of this north 
hind. He appreciated the pr ide that 
was fe l t  by all the people in the north 
in this inst i tut ion~it  was quite equal 
to any hospital in it~ class and far  
wouhl get his mill going again and he Dr. H. C. wrinch, secretary to  the. superior "to most. He encouraged the 
PLANTS was confident that it  Would be kept boar of directors presented the report, i people to stay on the Job and back the 
- ' " ' et-~od of ~o-o -at ln -  g01ilg for a.10ng time. from that body and it  was received bY.l hospital to the best of their abil ity antl 
.A eonm|on m . 1 '  P g ~, " -: " ' - , the patrons very favorably tn spite o f ] i t  would br ing. i ts own reward. 
perennial: p lants  is by.divi.sion of the ~HI~. HOME Town I the shortage of money.  The eause for t ' Dr.iOsterhont:_~.i.d."~e:-had;thorough. 
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,root~,. ,.-Tht~ .Way: musL-Vbe,,!-:~!~), , ol~-~. ~,-:-,,.~-i :~ ;'~ :~ ' : '  ":'~ . . . . .  - :  "' :. '~- .......... "~,~he shortag~'~ra~:~ha t  af ter : . - t l~e:~t idg~ [~.  '~hT~ ~(i~It ~~b~s '  "/ltlztri~t h~l  
hints l ike Iris, neonles, named dal- I  ~ '  . . . . . .  ' '~  . . . . .  " " , "~" - "  r red last ear the io 'h is  " " p , ' --. i . _ .... : . i ' In the. snrln~ .time.:.a young man s'].hau neen :p. epa Y P - |  ~ onlylregre~ was  that:he hadto .pro -  
" hl x which- ao ~n6~ " , . . . . . . .  . . ,  • . ,. . . . . . .  . . . . .  , iflitninins, and p o : ., 1~ ......... *.,--~ .+~,'~0v,~ "but , the 61d mah[;~'incial gov, ernment cut its grant, the|ceed-:along.,his wayear ly  in the morn- 
q~: ink~' t% t '  ute i•~ e~e: stl:kstS°f'a~s°the! ]i!}itnint~:tonS, f fP ine : r in :~ I hthe iSol~e 1 I::!tI:di~eP;atlt~ne~: ~ne~?~ed'~ sr  :=~ | i tn~e H:r~l~l?~ 0~" tb~eS "~"~bal~ke~ 
plants than by seed growing..  " " " young fellows He got it ont of an Ol.d' Ier  Indians to be treated, and the Unit-[ dent of missions =in : the ~orth. /I~ 
old border the clumps frequently grow# country paper• . led Church eut Its grant. In  all the.re|l iked the north and would never for- 
was an unexpected reduction in re-[get his visit. 
large and  the cent're becomes straYed' I t  doesn't matter nmcl~ be its buildings I ceipts of se~eral thousand dollars. I t  [ The nursing staff  from the hospital 
• great or small, • " 'i. I Is hoped to ~ct some of these restored ] nerved refreshments and after a soelal 
The home town, the home town.:ls the: • this year.  • I h~ur  the gathering broke up with the 
[ Faw~rable comments were made by J National Anthem. 
and useless from an ornimental point 
of view. The flowers also, seem to 
he smaller and poorer than they' used 
to be. When this happens, the crown 
should be dug up and pulled apart  and 
the old part  d iscarded. .However ,  if 
the plant is an espec.ially good variety 
the old parts may be planted out into 
rich soil in rows. whilO the fresh and 
yonng divisions are replanted in the 
border. The best way to do the. dlvld- 
tn~ is to dig upthe  whole clump, knock 
ol'f its much of the earth as possihle, 
and lmll the p lant .apar t  with the 
hands, nsin~ a sharp knife whenneces: 
.quay. If"one wisl~es to get as large• a 
stock as possible, the"lf lant may be 
tHvid~l into quite small pieces, so long 
as each eonststs of a piece of root and 
Ii bud. However. 'if one is going to 
plant the pteces in the hm'der, the divl- 
sh,.~ may consist of four. or five buds 
tqlCll .  
Tilt. W, A. to the  H. H. lIqd n very 
fhn. mecthl~: on "Pni.sday afternoon a r 
best  town of all. 
Tile cities of the millions have the sun  
and stars above, 
But they  lack the fr iendly faces of WINNERS AT SEED FA IR  
the few you've learned to love, 
And with all their pomp of riches and " ..~ 
with all their teeming throngs, Tile annnal. 1 . C. Seed F.l ir was hekl 
The heart of man is rooted in the town in Vlcl,ri.~ r i .~!t ly .  The whiners of 
where he helongs. In:ize~ from ridge',part of the country 
There ~lre places good to visit, there are given below. I t  will he noticed the 
• are cities fair  to see. . nmuher of WilllKq's is snmller than ns- 
Ti{erii ar ( immlts -  of ch'a'i;in t~ild ben~/ty :.n:fl: '-This Is- heenuse" the" namber of 
where fit thnes its good to he. exhibitors was smaller. Last year 
But the hnmhlest l itt le hamlet' sings 
a melody to some, 
And. no stutter where'thcy travel It is 
call lng't!lem to come.  
Though c i t iesr ise to greatness nnd are 
gay 'with..'gaudy dress • 
There.Js somethblg in the  home town 
~'~hieh no.other towns.possess. 
The home town has  a trensure which 
.the distance cannot gain, 
n m6st nnfavorable year in the north 
. for ln',duch~g show stuff. The farn~- 
ers shnldy did not have good stuff ,and 
dhl Iit~t send it to Victoria. But it is 
noticeable that Bulkley Valley was 100 
per cent there when it came to timothy 
se~d. and while humans have :quite 
, e'ttivg timothy hay, there is an ever 
it~ere:lslng nnu'ket for the seed' now 
• that horses tire being kept and used a 
RADIOS DEAD AFTER INSPECTOR 
The radio inspector sent through hy 
tim l)ominion government was in Haz- 
elton, alr ight for several days and he 
located several causes of trouble, but 
since "he ~#'as here .there has been ]1o. 
ra~l|o at iHL' I t  would have been bet. 
~er with the noises and get something 
thnn to  have therad ios  dead. -This is 
also the season for renewing licenses. 
The government can hardly expect to 
collect nmch with a dead radio. In-. 
specters may locate trouble, and the)" 
may not. I f  trouble its located it is 
UP to the~ radio commission to have hhe 
cause of the trouble removed. I t  Is 
not the part  of .the license paying owa, 
ers of receiv ingsets  to buy stuf f  for 
.hwk .loseph. ciflef" of the Morlce- the home ~f Mr.~. W. S. Russell in Hnz It Is there tile hearts arekindest ,  there g!'eat deal more than for a number of other people's machines., But  the big, 
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gO.g  to ,Ill, .vet v . .  , , : .... : ON HUDSON:  BAY MOUNTAIN,  "l "~ '  } ~ ,  _ . .  _:'nntll theshow next yea1';, " .' ' 'IL/' . :¢~ .radio:.an.d it mtk~.ao-d i  f- 
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ltememher the S!,~ !~ln:cK~s oauce..!n[ W I~ WH~,-~ & ,qo,~ hay0 got start-  I a very tilUely a;!d rapid seep or a run]A.  Morin, Telk~va, the  only exhibitor [er or waa.t pol.ltl.Cal anita, 0r  W~at v ft. 
~ew Haze!ton ou  v rmay. ~am,~,:,s~i;~a~[ ed ,vo,'~ r,,r tiffs ,cit~.U 0n..: Hudson  lawny indian., tt!am, .The . team' )vas la1',d be.was a@ard~ .secondi, riz~. .~l~vlege~,Tn~TY~~0m.:W.-_mei~m':' 
Jhe affair Is in ahl o f  the. P ..[Bav m,mnt~In .The~ have  two pro-lhauliilg Woo~l:down the.hill and tJ~e I . . . .  : . ' ' l . t eyeau':.flght out.' 
aml Is worthy of. y0ur  support, Yo.ul ,,t,,itq, ~ , ,  t l l , i l  hql. the: Glacier Gulch[ sleigh sw~m~ hi~o!ind ~nd scdred, the ] . , . . ]their petty: larcenY,!peaRut:,Politlcs~idld 
will also l/ave a good thne. ,T!m af fmr  I ~vom~' and P~',h, ~ehufer's pr0per~Y At[ h0i:se~.' cons .  Dmflop' wasr id ingby[  What. at Presbytery ' last week Dr. [divie pride "afterward. ' i ;~ "~ ....... 
is Iieing hehi"0/~ Fridn.v night so  that,!' , - -', ...... ,, ~-,,- .-~ ,h:-Gla] and-saw. WhIfl{~;as ilboiit:"to ~hapi~en~Wflneh~i~a~.e the members  a Very full[ • .' " :  .i ~: ." : ~. " 
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as _win ~'alit • ..[0 •: dance.•'..~atlILn!aY~ ~S :sent u to the fl" " e r  re et, ty to go the Indian t~am"bef0re the •got"going'l ill and'bo#'the sh61~ge In fultds',elmie~sslstanee" for: th~ "~I~osnlt~ii~:~he:" t ,tbl 
tim real St .  Pat r leks  ,Day,.~[Sut-~ma~ .~ ........ .~ ,,,, th0 fll/inel Messrs  Wi lson too fast. His tin~d'ly action, s~v~ibout .  :The'  members of the =Pros ' tVed..up to yesterday noon is now 
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"I haw come to ask if you will 
take me over to Per,honks tomorrow 
and help me arrange for a little plot 
of ground," she said, tightening her 
hands In her lap. "My mother loves 
l'erlbonka. In so many ways it has 
rmnlnded her of the village where 
::he was born and from which my fa- 
~i.Pr brought her to America. We 
have dreamed of living there some 
d:~y, for I love it, too. Now that 
~::~lher is going to die, she wants to 
h:, ,retied there. Tomorrow I want to 
• '".':m 'a, for a place in the cemetery, as 
r~,:t;, the river as possible. She told 
z:~e 1~day Just .where she would like 
to r~:~t, In a little corner that was 
,,ver,...rown with wild honeysuckle 
when we were there last. She is so 
~,:t~.,e," to get It, so happy and smiling 
:.ml tmafrald in planning for it~so 
,o~,d~,rful--such a mother--that last 
ni~-ht ! asked God to let me die and 
-~,o with her." 
I.ooking into her bravely clear and 
~:,~.l'less eyes, P.au! felt himself, for a 
moment, unable to answer her. Then 
he said : 
"We will go tomorrow, Carla. But 
it will be a long time before anything 
"We Wi l  Go Tomorrow, Carla. But 
It Will Be,a Long ,Time Before Any. 
thing ~'~.pehs. , .  :"',: 
bappens. It may b~-~lt won't happen I 
all. Doctors"are not infalUble, i at 
i • omet i~ 
Carla smiled at him. Her look 'of 
gratitude transfigured her face. ! 
"Thank~ you," she said gently. "It 
g lvesme greater courageAo know that 
you are hoping for me likp that. My '~ 
mother says the doctors are wrong. 
That is why ~ I ;want  to go , to  Peri- 
honks tomorrow. Mother wants to be 
with me:as  long as she can, but she 
Insists that '.the time, Is~):v~ry:.short, 
much shorter than the doctors have 
said." 
"You believe that?" 
'~I must," Carla was looking beyond 
hlm, ae If ..19., .~. ." ~stance were a vision 
which it would be impossible for him 
to see. 'IItrar not to believe, but It 
come~:'over m~:and holds me. It l~n't 
Just:fear.",: ' i:; :,',".,,:,.i.,, ,: :, ~, '.:' 
I am. igoing ~ to wrlte for Miss 
Wixom to:~eome and~take liarge, of the 
chlldrim,"~tsdid ~Pltul. '~'ou~ mtt~t be 
with" your mother" Without Interrup- 
tion." 
Carla drew herself together with a 
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little shock. 
"Please don't. I must have the work 
--the pleasure--the inspiration of the 
children. Mother wants It that wa~: 
too. She sits In her window, and I 
can see her from the schoolhouse, 
and we wave our hands at each other 
every little while. She can see the 
children, and they are always think- 
ing about her. Even during hours they 
don't forget. You see, they are as 
much mother's as mine. and we cannot 
turn them over to Miss Wixom. Moth- 
er and I need them. You won't send 
for ~l[ss WL~om~untll  it is neces- 
sary?" 
"No." 
As she rose from her chair she took 
tile picture of Paut'.~ wife from the 
desk and stood looking at it with her 
back turned to tile light coming through 
the window. Thus Paul could see 
them both--the profile of Carla, her 
exquisitely cut feature~, the grace and 
beauty of her head, and his wife smil- 
ing up at her out of the picture. 
After a moment Carla smiled gently in 
return. 
"~Vhen is she coming home?" sl:e 
asked. 
"I don't know. She doesn't keep 
me in touch wlth her plans. Some- 
time before Christmas, I think." 
He wondered why the note of bit- 
terness persisted In coming into his ~ 
voice when he spoke of his wife. It 
annoyed him. He tried to keep it 
back. Yet it would come out. 
"She likes to surprise me," he added, 
walking °rc~:~d the end of his desg 
to 8~a~d beslae Carla. "Whe.'t the 
time comes I will get a telegram from 
her saying she is on board ship or In 
New York. 'Home, Paul,' she sf/id last 
time. "When are you coming to see 
me?' I wish she loved children as 
yon love them." 
"All women love chlldren," replled 
Carlu mystcriously. 
"No, she doesn't. I've wanted a lot 
of them. Boys, mostly. Claire eould 
he such a wonderful motlier." 
"She will be, some day," said Carla. 
"I, saw the painting of It in her face 
when she was here, and I see It now 
--shining In her eyes--in this picture. 
She lilts fl soul as deep as the sea, Mr. 
Kh'ke, and she must love children l" 
She replaced the picture on the 
desk, and Paul helped her again with 
her rulncoat. 
"May I go with you?" he asked. 
"Like the children, I love your 
mother." 
"Oil I" 
The word escaped her lips, and the 
eagerness of it made his heart tingle. 
"~ou mean that? You are not say- 
ing tt Just to be good to me? You 
love my mother?" 
"Yes. Next to my own mother, who 
has been away from me so long." 
He, could not understand what he 
saw In her face. .It was as if :a 
flame had suddenly thrown a glow 
updn !t, 
They went out into the rain, and on 
the narrow cinder path Carla's arm 
ouched Pau l ' s . .A  soothlhg and pleas- 
urable sensation accompanied the 
gentle pressure.of i t ,  and he glanced 
down" at her head near his should'er~ 
imprisoned in Its hood.. He could see 
the silken mesh o f  her long lashes 
C[i~t' where Ciiria"hud gbn'e: a ~tha~ 
was shlging. A ,sleepy cat was pur- 
ring on a cushion ar Mrx Haldan's 
feet. In a smaff ~i'ate a fire was 
burning;' Contentment- and happiness, 
and not the shadow el death, seemed 
triumphant about him. 
Mrs. Haldan was the soul of this 
cheer. Twenty-five years in AmeHra 
had taken from her the ruggedness of 
her native" mountains but had left the 
spirit of their beauty. She looked at 
Paul with the 'same eyes that Carla 
had. Her hair.~vas heavy, like Carla's, 
and almost white. Puul had a vision 
of her back in, her mountains, a quar- 
ter of a century before. How much 
she must have looked like Carla then ! 
What beauty grew id those out-of-the- 
way places, like flowers lost in rugged 
rock crevices, with ages of history and 
'the struggle of life behind it to give it 
character. A beauty with indestruct- 
ible memories along with other things. 
~iemory of, love, most of all. He 
knew that Carla's father had died 
twenty years before, but one could 
.always see him clearly in the eyes 
of Carla's mother, and when she 
talked about him it was as though 
he had gone away on a little visit 
only yesterday. 
Carla would be like that. One love, 
one man, forever. 
There was no pretense tn her moth- 
er's gladness that he  had come. They 
visited for an hour, and Carla made 
tea  and served little cakes. 
Never had Paul seen Carla so beau- 
tiful as during this wonderful hour 
he spent with her mother. When he 
was about to leave, and stood with 
her alone for a few moments, it 
seemed to him he could feel the throb- 
bing of her body near him. Her fin- 
'gers pressed his hand a little con- 
vulstvely when he said good-by. 
"You have made me happier than I 
have been in a long hme, ~ she said. 
The words repeated tbemselve~ in 
his mind after he had gone. No wom- 
an had ever told httn that he had 
made her happy, except his mother. 
Carla--and his mother. He took a 
long walk In the rain---up through the 
Jack pines into the heavier evergreen 
timber, where the drizzle penetrated 
only In a mis t - -and the two women 
walked at his side. Then h i s  wife 
Joined them. Three wonderful women: 
his mother, Carla, his w~e---with a 
fourth waiting for death back in her 
chair. The world must forever eon- 
tinue to be beautiful with such women 
in It. It was Claire, his wife, who 
turned him about and took him back 
to Derwent's home. He talked aboul~ 
her that evening. But he said nothing 
about the other three. They were 
locked In his heart, and it seemed 
sacrilege to open the door upon them. 
CHAPTER IV 
The next day was Saturday, and 
Paul sturted for Per'bonita early in 
the morning with Carla. Bad weather 
had given way at last to.glor ious 
autumnal sunshine and warmth. He 
was glad the rain-soaked sand and 
clay made a horse and buggy neces- 
sary. Carla was different, had grown 
different Overnight. The beauty which 
had come into her face when he was 
with her, mother had not disappeared 
to "leave: it so tense and strained 
again. She seemed nearer to him, in- 
finitely more dependent han yester- 
day, and happier~--if there could be 
" si~eh a tl~Ing aS 'that emotion left .in 
I/er. ,lie. 
Tbey crossed the great blueberry 
"burns," with miles and miles of fiat, 
wild country about them, reaching 
toward the lake on one side and the 
timbered wilderness on the other. 
Only at wide intervals was there a 
liab!ta~t's .'.,o~e, ~ind they met no one 
on the sticky road.' Even this barren- 
ness Paul loved. He  talked to Carla 
about .the country. All nature, no 
,matter" how desolate it might appear 
to others, was beantiful to him, he 
said; Nature ~could not make a des - 
latlon that was not beautiful, and 
never was there a Jarring note In its 
handiwork. Because.. most humans 
could not see the beauty a~4 pathos gathering the rain mist., L ~ [ 
A few mlnute~ later the mother wel,[  of a fire-blackened stub or the en- 
corned him Y.rom tier chair near t irol  ehiinting mystery o f 'a  dormant pond 
iwindbw, f r0m which she  ~u ld  ~.  was not' lirdof that .Nature had made 
C4n:l~'s school. Car la  bad taken I~  ~n ~'~ror, '" It" was  mere ly  'evidence 
hat  ~ i .Co~t .  ~ X~newilsiiirit. had tu~ t~at re'oat human eyes were blind. 
tered ~the,, house ,with her, She 
smiling, klssed he~ motlibr, ¢htrrnped 
a few notes to a bird in a cage as 
went for a moment' into the kitchen. 
W.hat a magnificent flght l The coi- 
l tu::e w-~s fille|l with birds and fiowe~, 
In'J/' ~andy plaed he got out and 
edt ~bublies weighted heavily with 
blueberries, knd '.they plucked the 
lu~ctou~ fruit ' f rom the same stems 
and ate It as they ~de along. It was, 
almost hap~lness. Only the "zrhn 
. '7  
tldn'g ~hadow]hg i:hem kept t t ,~) -m 
b~lng,':~:haL ~tnd ewm this shadow' 
seemed to fold its Whigs for flashing' 
moments. It gre~" warm, and, with 
the habit of ,her mother's people, 
Carla bared her he||d to let the air 
stir in her hair. I'hul looked at it, 
with the restless desiie i.n him grow- 
lng stronger. It was .tlways so smooth 
and soft. with its silky coils so grace- 
fully fitting her .head,  that It' seemed 
a loss of something precious not to 
touch Its beauty. He th.ought of what 
Lucy-Belle had told Iler husband--of 
the love story in Carla's life. Rome 
man had loved it. Some man had put 
his hand upon it~ As their road:came 
into green timber and lie listened to 
Carla's voice telling him th.'tt in her 
own heart was a love for Nature so 
great that she would ncver l l ve ln  a 
city again, he wondered what it was 
that had spoiled her romance so tl~at 
sl)e would never care for any other 
man,or marry. 
They came to Peribonka, and Maria 
C'hapdelalne set them a h|ncheon in tile 
old-fashloned little, dining room over- 
looking her garde.n, with its luxuriant 
array of vegetables and flowers. Site 
admired Carla, and brought in a little 
glrl she had adopted Io show her what 
loveliness one might come to possess 
If one lived right. Carla was a bit 
embarrassed, and Paul dellgi~ted, by 
such ardent, and frankl.v..sIioken ap- 
proval. Samuel Chapdelaine, tall, 
thin. and the main prop of Perlbonka's 
church choh', Joined them at the tahle 
for a vi.~'.lt; anti after a time Paul took 
hlm aside and eXlflained his mission. 
They went up the street together, and 
when they returned tile business was 
o~:er . . . .  The..snlall square of ground 
with Its wild honeysuckle vines be- 
longed to Carla. 
He took her to see it after they sald 
good-by to tile Chapdelaines, and when 
they stood over'it, looking down at the 
river, he saw tears in Carla's eyes- 
for the first tlIne since he had known 
her. Slle made no movement to hide 
them or wlpe them away when she 
smiled her gratitude at him. He held 
out his hand, and she gave him her 
own. He held it for a few moments, 
and  neither broke thes i lence which 
fell between them as they walked 
'down the fo~rA~.orn p~tth and thr 
the picket gate. 
An impulse which neither atten 
to voice held them for a tim 
Pertb'onka. They went down to 
river's edge and stood where 
co'uld see the birds splashing 
over themselves on the sand 
They saw the dumpy little tw~ 
week boat from across tile lak~ 
loa~llng goods for the villagers 
habitants at Its dilapidated w 
on the oDposlte shore, close t¢ 
wayside, was a shrine. They 
see its cross from wi~ere they 
with the sun shhllng on it. 
When they were ready to go  
felt a~s if h'e were leaving some 
in Perlbonka, Just as the warm 
Carla's hand trod left somethk 
his heart. Carla, Peribonka. the 
01of of ground--they would be a 
forgettable as Mrs. llaldan's 
cries, l.le" thought of this as 
rode hack tlirough t.he afternoon. 
thought of it later wlwn lie ate 
bls of'lee ngaln, and looked down 
the smash and griud .of machine 
the pit. It troubled hhn and . . . . .  
him restless slid uneasy. Tliis day, 
burned deeply into his |fie, seemed 
unreal now that i t .was over." It"was 
as if an exper len~ ~d tur~ed into a 
dream, a thing of a few' minutes in- 
stead of hours. 
The friendly, faintly' sinill'ng gaze 
of Ills wife followed him 'about the 
room. He answered her letter that 
evening,• and in his pages to her his 
freshly roused emotions found their 
volce. He told about the tragedy In 
Carla's ,lie, of their Journey to Perl. 
bonka, and of the little plot of ground 
In the cemetery. Writing In his office, 
with his wife's face looking at him ~, 
it was not difficult for him to let the 
floods pour out, Just as he had un- 
leashed them once or twice before In 
his sixyears of married life wltl~ her. 
He was a man, wanting a woman. He 
wanted his wife. He did not want 
hel" in  Europe or Egypt or w~lting for 
~lm', in ~~alaee at home. He wanted 
her ~ l th  him~ He told her  this. as 
tenderiy aS amen '  could W,v!te toa  
w6/nafi.' K was a* letter ot Love, of 
arisen hope, of vlsionings--tp his wife. 
Carl.a was the lnt~plration erR .  
He sealed and addressed the letter 
and  put it in the company's mall .  
What a gloryrllfe would he If his wife 
• ~, . . . ? I  ~ . , , ,~ , t~ IZ/* l i t , i t  ' l - [ , t  | , " t~ f t , l J L~t t i t~|  
. . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~ , -=m~,  ~ 
'~ , 
.;-/~"t~rre ~ J le fett~r-L-~er 
golden beauty a part. of the blue of' 
epen skies, a thing near and wonder- 
ful for him to have. But when he 
went out Into tile" hight"~nd~looked 
at thp row of lighted cottages ~on the 
hill he thought of Carla, and a yearn-! 
lag to  be near het~ poSsesse~d I~lm 
again. -* 
This Impulse bewildered him. He 
went ~to -his bae l ie lo rquar ters  and 
tried to read. One by one the houses 
grew dark.. Still he endeavored to 
make his books and magazines inter- 
eat hint. Nevdr had hi s nerves been 
imore sleeplessly alert; and their ob- 
i~ lnacy ;pm'slsted~.after: he. had un- 
iX'eased and gone to bed. Something 
'kept hlm awake- -an hlcessant stream 
:of things perusing *.hrough his mind. 
~,detached, ':lUogical, .unreasonable, and 
Rlways .bringing him back In one way 
or 9nnther to C:l'Ha and her mother, d
fie got up ~llid tir6ssed. It was after 
mhlnight. Over lhe pit hnng an [I- 
lufilln:ttiolt :which "reached up into the 
"sky ' l tke"the glow from a Volcano. 
tle turned d~,wn the clnder path and 
was soon among the men. No one 
was on the Job who did not know him. 
even In. the night shifts. Many of 
thenl spoke to hhn "tonight, but their 
friendliness ful led to wipe away the 
disquiet of mind which had compelled 
him to get out of bed. tie looked at 
his watch and found it was one 
o'clock when he reached the far end 
of the workings. A gravel-made road 
led to the forest trail higher up, and 
he took this road out of the pit. 
After a little he came to  the row 
of cottages. There was a light in the 
Haldan home, and he found himself 
wondering what Carla did with the 
.long nights in which she waited for 
the coming of death. Was it possible 
for her to sleep? Or did she sit 
alone through dragging hours watch- 
Ing her mother, praying for tile day? 
He stopped at the gate to tile p icket  
fence which enclosed her flower gar-, 
dens, and his ears caught a sound 
which did not come from the pit. It t 
was like a cry. He opened the gate, 
quietly and went in. A Window was 
open somewhere, and he-eduhl l|ear 
cl~trl}' a volce that.was'sobbing. It 
I t  Was  Car la l  No  One Else in the  Co'l 
tags Could Be Crying Like That. , 
was Carla! 1No one else in the (,ot 
tags could becry ing like that--sure~ 
not Carla's mother. His heart thmnpt 1 ngahlst his ribs. His breath came 
little short. He went to tits door av~ 
knocked against It gel~tly. Then mot 
loudly. Some one canle, und the doe 
opened. He entered and stood beshl 
Carht. Site had not been In bed, hn 
not undressed. Site was' as he lu~ 
left  her hours before, ext:ept hat h~ 
fuce and eyes were stricken with 
grief tlmt terrified him. Then, In th 
dhu light, a miracle happened. S'l 
sndled at him througl~ tea~s. "I w 
I | , , , I | l l f f  fo r  ~o.~ti II ~ l le  .4~Jld. 
, ,  Continued NeW Week 
1 
Roy, T.H. Wright, B,A,, B.D., furml 
vaster in this distrie~ in charge of t~ 
work of the 'Uni ted Church, was ,! 
cently tile guest'fipeakor at a Framl 
Willard Day counnemoration functit l 
held in Nau iumo, according to the He 
aid of that city, Roy. Mr, Wright ali 
wits chief Sllt'ukt.q' t|t thc~ Indian chin' 
lit .'spct~hfl' t'vangt, Ilia tli" N(, rvh'(.,.~ for sd 
twil l  se r  v h,t,.q, 
'".  .: 
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I Fully Modern Electr ic L ight  
Running Water  
[ . Traveller.~ •Sample Rooms 
i P .O .  Box 5: " .Te lephone 
1 G. Temple, Mgr. . . . .  
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Terrace Mill 5t0ck of 
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Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish,  Siding, Flooring, V-joifi! 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, "~ 
PR ICES ON AP1PI,ICATION 
Gc0. Little Terrace, B.£. 
Make the  Hotel Grosvenor your hom~ 
While in V~incouver. Here is every 
t.omfort and service---cheerful lounge, 
writing and smoking roomS, dining 
room. Just two hloeks away ts "the 
ventre of Van~.ouvcr's hopping r~:ad] 
theatre district. Rat6s a re  very - 
sOnllble. " . 
RATES ~ .  
D,,, HI 
Det°dBath,$1.~0 . _~.__  III 
 111 
Det'd Bath $ 9,00 g "_--.= . - =._'q 
Mo,,My:' - ll~l~ ~ III 
Det'd Bath $2~.00 ~ ~ ' , ~  Ill 
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Terrace:Debate K. Gordon is 
In Favor of the I J" Not Optimistic 
Hornby Plan Over N. R. A, 
The d0bate lint on hy the Nativ~ .Mr. and Mrs..1. K. Gordon returned 
Sons of Canada on Thursday night be- from a trip south on Wednesday " o£ 
tween teams representing the Terrace last week.,' They are both feeling in 
.rod District Board of Trade and the  much better health and J. K. is getting 
Native Sons drew a good crowd and things in shape for the season's wor~ 
provided a good entertainment for the in the orchards. While in the state of 
e.velflng. President T. E. -Brooks.  of Washington Mr. Gordon took a kee~ 
the Native Sons was in the chair and interest ill the workings of President 
invited the president of the Board  of Ro6sevelts's recovery program. He 
Trade to the platform. Debating the says things in the United States were 
resolution "That the Hornby Plan of evl'dentl~r much worse than many l~eo- 
Immigration should be adopted by ple had realized~ and that great efforts 
were being made to bring the country Canada" R. W. Riley opened for  the 
Board of Trade with an exposition ot~ out of the near collapse it had suffer- 
th0 iflan, and hdd special stress on ed. Camps were all over the country. 
the impetus that would come to busi- The C.W.A. waswork ing  men much 
ness with so much old country money the same an the men on relief in this 
flowing ia the country to buy the land district were being worked---on i.oads, 
for the settlers and to equip them and etc. "~lie younger men, college and 
l:cep tllem in supplies for the f irst high school graduates are being used 
year. He felt there might even be{largely by the C.C.C. and are doing 
some business for a druggist out of it. I reforestation work and similar pro- 
,hwk Bigmore started off for the ne- [ jeers. Some of the people of the States 
~ative and clainled that old country{ al:e n l!ttle afraid of the danger of in- 
peolfle were not successful as settlers,' creasing measures of public ownership 
and tbat the upshot of the scheme, but the people ns a whole are behind 
would be large numbers of them be. tile President and are backing him to 
coming charges on Government aid. the Ihnit iu his work for nattonal re- 
W, A. Kirkpatrick, for the resolution covery. Most of the people do not 
said that whtle the previous speaker have any 'idea of what the outcome 
had spoken somewhat slightingly of will be. in faeL Mr. Gordon expressed 
the Englishnlan in Canada he was quite so.me doubt as to whether the Presi- 
convinced that ninny Canndia~s would dent was certain of the result himself. 
be equally as duml~ if  they went to The big thing was that he had had the 
live under British conditions. He ad: <~ourage to make the break and was 
a number of good arguments  prepared to try other measures if 
ranted . I some of the present ones did not pro- 
nl faro ~r of the pron. '" • - -- ,atixe Floyd Frank got lduee tile results desired. • 
down to the practicalit 
over- roduced. The l:lornDf . ' / • ' ' " ' " 
out that farm product, - ,  settlers ] .~ B. Taylor of Vancouver, ptovin- 
P - '  ntities of produce eml organizer for the C.C.F., address- 
would have mrge qua .:- _ v to enter  ed a large:' meeting- of local residents 
• cute na e " ' , to sell, and these ~ .... . _ ,,,. +~ on TnesdaY night of last ~ eek. In his 
the market in conlpe£1tlon w~tu ~ . . . . . . . .  produce of farmers afi.eady established speech he dealt exhaustively with the 
This would have a disastrous effect present day conditions and claimed 
ou prices, already demor~lized, and that capitalism was on the way out, 
would work a hardship on all. The The C.C.F. platform was offered as 
adoption of the plan woul~l und0i~bted- the logical solution. T. ft. Kirkpatrick 
president of the local C:C.F. Chlb was 
ly bring many on relief. 
Fred Nash. for the affirmative, said in the chair. 
that In Canada there were vast. areas 
of unoccupied farm lnnds~this in a 
world where many nations were land 
hungry. It was only the strength Of 
the British Commonwealth of Nations 
that had hehl  back lleoples of nations 
who could not he assimilated in our 
tional life and i t  wos a wise move 
t, a in) ahead m,1 fill up the country 
" -:" -)- ' , ,s of a .~tnl{lar neiai orighl witU pt~ pit, ' _ .  • ... 
to the Canadian people. Tile settlers 
who come ont would Im well chosen : 
the voluntary eommtttee ill England 
who would choose them would see to 
that ,ks the fhmm.ial responsibility, 
for lhe settlers ranking good, or their[ ' 
bejug returned to Englaud at the oR- l 
I t, ll.'~ 0|' tilt" etmunittee~ Selldlng" tl)en! t . 
oat w{is. a heavy one the colnnllrrees / " 
MRS. SOUSIE  D IED SUDDENLY 
Terrace suffered a serious loss "on 
Saturday when Mrs. V. Sou.sie passed 
away at her home on Kalum st. Mr., 
and Mrs. $ousie had spent the evening 
at home and about 8:30 Mr. Sousie 
heard Mrs. Susie. stumble and fall. 
On investigation he found she had col- 
lapsed. The deceased never recovered 
consciousness and when Dr. Mills. ar- 
rived he found l i fe to  be extincl:. " Mrs. 
Sousie was born in' Sweden and she 
came to Terrace .twenty years ago, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sousie being among the pio- 
neer settlers in this district. She was 
59 years of age and was a member of 
the United Church and a devotedwork- 
er in the Ladies Guild of. Knox church. 
She was very active in community 
work and her death ~wi! l leave a great 
gap in commnnity life. 
Carl Pohle has quite a erew of men 
working at his afill on Kalum road. " 
~lrs. A, l~ean( l :n : : s  returne[i  hon]e 
from Prince Rupert feeling much better 
***  
Messrs. Agar Bros. made a trip it, 
Prince Rupert recently. 
* **  
In a speech in the Legislature re- 
cently E. T. Kenney is reported to 
have supported Clive Planta's plea for 
a Peace River outlet via Hazelton and 
te Prince Rupert. 
Business around Terrace and dist- 
ri.ct has improved" a great  deal daring 
the last couple' o f 'months  and by the 
spring all relief Should be at an end iv 
this. section.: 
* ~.,'# ...... 
key. Mr. Welch attended Presbyt(~ry 
meeting iu Prince Rupert last ~veek. 
He  was also a guest at a Gyro lunch- 
eon on: Friday. 
Our 1)abski~t bal l  reporter did not got 
a report to us this week. We do not 
know if tim usual games were played 
or not. 
5000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA 
The new 1934 edition of this popular 
cyclolmdia of Canada contains a we.flth 
of new material that reveals an encou:'- 
aging degree of progress, with upgrad,, 
in many lines in spite "of any adw,:'s:' 
conditions, Canada, judged by tlfis 
tabloid record, is a truly going eom.,,rn 
The 50 chapters cover every delmr~- 
ment of the national life. No womh-" 
it is widely nsed by governments. ~n- 
dustries, banks, f inancial houses, sch.,d 
etc.. in order to 'sell Canada". I I~ 
eomlfiler. Frank Yeigh, renders a die- 
tinct service in this hardy annual, n.w 
in its 31st year. Copies at 35e eaO~ 
may be hand from the Canada Fa,qs 
Publishing Co., 588 Huron st., Toront,, 
or leading news dealers. 
Schedule of Addresses 
To Farmers' Institute by 
The Markets Commissioner 
Ter iace  ..... Saturday -March 10th ......... ~p lm. . .  - .. 
Rome Sunday .  March  : l l tn  8 v .m 
Cedarva le  Tuesday  March  13th 2 p .m.  
Woodcock  Tuesday  March  13th  8 p .m.  
K i twanga Wednesday  March  14th  8 p .m.  
Eve lyn  Thursday  March  15th 8 l).m.;-';::~ 
Honolulu! Here I Come 
' ;',:;,i,,,1 see tbat f u,il.,' was , ,he  
,wlm~' cbanee.~ of sueees.~ were hlgll.: • 
Jnek Stiarks, Jr., wouv.d up the case 
Ter race  Notes  • f,.,. ,, the other t,,'0 
speakers for the Noih'e Sous had tak- 
en up most , f  the qlloted time, end its 
• 1Of tO ~II11 lit' .~t~tted ut to It. E. Moore o1' Pri.nce Rupert was in Jili.k had a ' .' .' " : ' " 
• town dnring ti~eweek, m'ty i f -wt th  spe~,d. He  1,iinted' out 
Ml.~s Ester Tat returt.md from a trip 
lo l ' r ince  Ihlpi.u't l i lt F":day. 
The Inter:Valley l,nmher & Supply 
('0. hllS secured 11 ,~'ll!ltl vontract for 
I:hnl,n' for the (.ant.', .n. N:ltlollal and 
tills along with othPr business will 
keep tilt, all ll goillg flu' It vonslderable 
I ime. 
G. lianflil|, the uew ('. N. R. agent 
arrh'ed on Saturtht.v and t ,ok,o~:er hl,~ 
dutie~ on Monday. 2 
Last. Monday the t~w'i"ln 'rraasfer 
C.. took a quantity o'f, fi~;!vy.pipe up 
re the Columarlo M!n,b.. • . 
.All'S. NI ,Sherwood l ind ,iirs. S..C',. 
Mills nceompanled Mrs..C. ' G. Mueller 
'to P~lnce Rupert wh61"e'~bO e,  tercd as 
n patient the hospltlll there. . '  
sever,H things advanced by the affh'm' 
nttve that had no bearing on the reso- 
lution and in a t'.st well 1,flntt~l talk 
worked havoc on much that had I~t,tq| 
said 
R. W. Rlh, y took tile rebntnl: period 
nnd then tilt; dePls~on went to Messrs. 
C. Michael. Yom~g and Miss: Maclimes 
for judging. 
Whtlo tile judge.~ were busy Mrs. S. 
Kirkaldy aml Mt.~,~ Velma {Ireig ren- 
dered a duet "Crone sing to me." 
Mr. Michael, in announcing tim de- 
elsiou of tile judges, expressed tile hope 
tlmt their findlltg'wdtihl be equally un~ 
p0pnhu" as mo~t !flu':. 'decisions. Ile 
said that  the judg¢~ were divided, two 
:being tn favor of one side and one feel- 
Ing the otimr ,~lde had II little edge on 
tim argumelJt. Tile 'declstou was ' I t  
Vet:y• close. 0he, ie.3s than., 2 per eeut 
s0imratihg tile h, thas. ~lle decision 
wa,~ ill favor Ol~ fi le nfi'lrintltlvo, '~ 
' ' Twe~lve  days  of sea and sun on 
/ t  board transpacif ic  luxury 
,j":i! liners and twenty-four hours at 
the  mid-Pac i f ic  playgrOUnd 'of 
Hon.oiulu are ieatured in:'a'unique 
' ~ .... .vacation : (So dlfferent~ ~r~m i l l s  
:' av.erage •two.weeks holidaY) of fer-  
ed , Canadlafi'"l~)~l~[c and by the 
• M-...v and Juuo 
round trip between Vancouver: the'Empress of •Japan' fr0,h Van- 
and Victoria and Honolulu has couver and Vietorla. on May 5, 
been set for the excursions, arrives' at Honolu lU  May" 10, 
First-elttss 9n the Pacific Queens, leaves the next day in the Aorv-- 
.the Emp.re~,~. of Japan "and the gi and returns to 'the, Pacific 
EmPress' oX "Canada ~0 :l~[onolulh.', Coast po*'ts d~" Magi 18..T.he sec- 
and 0r/' tli'6 AdrRngi"hh~r :Nia~a~ I end departure will -be froh1' Vaa- 
back '~6 '+ the Cafiadlan~por~{~.~[li ~ ,.~uver and VictOria on June 2 in 
enls l $t50,:a reaue on : Zmpress., or. C 
th~u"30% 6f  the re  tTip' rate it is annou 'e~ ! i l l i~b~[~Olu lu  On June ' ~ 6  next day in t 
'the nr. t 
,7" •• : i:~ 
f. aaada, xeaehin.g 
~, lear, lag ~th.~a'o 
he Niagara and 
returning to Canada on Juut. 15. 
, - . r -  
. , j,, . . 
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EDWARDSBURG 
[IIOWH BHANg 
~t nourishing il 
iii!i~ sweet for the H 
~7 whole family lii] 
LIMITED, MONTREAL 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of .~. 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invi ted to apply to the Department of  Mines, Victor ia,  
B C., for  the  latest  authorat ive  information regarding mining 
development  in Br i t i sh  Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year  1933 
"Placer Mining in Brit ish Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industw of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June 30th,,1933 
Non-raetalic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay" ; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnestte" 
Address enquiries to :  
The Honourahle The Minister af Mines 
Par l iament  Bui ldings 
Victoria, B. C. 
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca He/raid 
Will now suvDlv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scnd it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New HaZelton, B. C. 
"~ ' "  " " . , . • " aP  . " ~ " 
Is Your Subscription Due. 
~.,  
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
- - -- - - - --;' -- -- - " - - -~- - - -  -- - - -  - - - - -  _ -I_~ 
For  Sale Cileap.--20 suckling pigs, 4 1 Dr. J . . L  (;illis. M.I,.A.. 
brood sows, ' l  extra large boar.--S. [uamed chalrnmn of the LibernlhaS beencau. 
A. Cork}; P'aeific. 
I , , , 
Hen. Dr. Manton, minister of 1"all- 
ways and canals at Ottawa, told Mr. 
Kennedy, M.P. for Peace River, that 
a Pacific ontlet might be given the 
Peace River before very long. Mr. 
Kennedy receive~i support from sever- 
al Liber,tl members, including Clef 
Hanson. The outlet will be via a nor- 
ther]] route if Mr, Kennedy in the 
Dominion tt,mse and Mr. P lants in the 
provincial house have anything to do 
about it. 
* **  
El.~ewhere in this issne will be found 
a list of the ineetings to be held by Mr. 
Gr|mt. umrkets commissioner for B.C. 
TheSe nwe ings are to be held from the 
l l th  to tim 15th of March under the 
anspices of the Farmers Institutes. 
EASTER-TEA 'The  Ladies Aid of 
the United Church in Hazelton will 
hold their annual Easter Tea on March 
31st, (Fr iday) ,  from 3.30 to 6.30 in the 
afternoon. There will be a home cook- 
ing stall  and Easter Novelties for sale 
as well as the serving of tea. Keep in 
mind this special feature. 
Although Canada's share of the 
British bacon market increased in 1933 
to ~p6~000 cwts from 181,000 ewts in 
1932 and 49,000 ewts in 1931, Canada's 
shipments represent only 5 per cent of 
the British bacon imports fl'om all 
sources. 
The latest milk bottle washing ma- 
chines have a capacity of 60,000 bottles 
* * * ,. • 
The ladies of Hazelton were delight- 
ed with the sale of home cooking they 
held in the United Church last Fr iday 
afternoon in aid of the W. A. to the H: 
H. There was a good attendance and 
there was lots of good things to sell. 
The funds of the society were increas- 
ed by $27.00. 
i 
Mineral Aet 
CERT1F ICATE~PROVEMENTS 
Notice 
Sih'er Bell Mineral Claim, situate in 
the Omlaeea Mining Division of Cas- 
slur District. 
Where located--On Six ~Iile Creek 
Four Mile Monntain, near Hazelton, 
B.C.  
TAKE NOTICE that ;L A. Ruther- 
ford, F.M.C. No. 62637D, agent for Win. 
Glebe, Free Miner's Certificate No. 
46381D, intend, sixty days from the 
dnte hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder ~or a Certificate of Improve- 
ments for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certif icate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this third day of January, 1934. 
cans. It  seems I;o us we heard during[ 
the election eamlmign that there was [ 
to.be no Liberal e~lncans; that all the~ 
business of the l)roviuce was to be] 
done on the fhmr of the house Pos[  
sibly it was found tlmt plan did not[ 
work so  well. ' '] 
• * O * [ 
Edmunds & Walker of New 3Vest-[ " 
lntnster have decided to open an o f f i ce [ |  
in Prince Rupert for lmndling their sal- 
mon and halibut husluess in tim north. 
']?his will be quih, .~ hel l ( to Rupert as 
well as  to Edn]uml,~ & Walker. 
Ih,. II. C. lq'lmfm.d spent a few d-lys 
in Hazelton last week on lusiness, 
W. Lattte's imuse was on fire in Haz 
elton last Fr iday afterlmou abolit 2.301 
Corpl. I(iugston hnpl)ened to see it and 
It(, and Cons. Daridson, grabbed two 
fil'~, extingnishers and hustled to the 
fire iv the car. They were in thne to 
cm~trol the flames before they spread 
to a~W extent. Their prompt action 
saved the house wbi(,h is one of the 
better IndhH] houses on the Hazelton 
i'eserve.. 
John Newtck attended Presbytery 
meeting in Prince Rupert lust week as 
a delegate from the hospital  
* **  
Mrs. H. C. WHneh accompanied the 
Doctor to Prince Rupert last week. 
***  
John Dahl and Arthur L indquist lef t  
on Fr iday last foi. McConnell Creek in 
the Ingenica country. They have a 
dog team and have made provisions to 
remain in there 'all sehson. Last year 
they d id  some prospecting and found 
what  they believe will gh'e them a re- 
turn for their labors. They propose 
to stake the ground as a lease as soon 
as  they • get in. 
Miss Haines, R.N., of the Hazel,on 
Hospital staff, left last Thursday for 
I her home in New Westminster. She 1 
has a three months leave of absence. 
,Miss Bollver R.N. of Smithers,, and | 
a graduate of the Hazelton Ho§pital, i arrl i 'ed last week to take Miss Haiues place on the hospital staff. 
* **  
Dnn Qninllven has returned from the - 
south where he was worklug in a mine 
aud where he met with an accident a 
few months ago. He is now quite re- 
covered again. 
• * * ,.:., . 
Du]'tng the" pas t week Mr. Parson, 
fur trade connnissloner of the Hudson 
Bay Co., and his secretary Mr. Basset,' 
dt~ Whmipeg, and  Mr. Gibson, inspec- 
tor of the x~:estern Arctic District of 
the same company, paid business v is i ts  
to the store in Hazelton. Mr. Parsons 
says that there is a quite apparent in- 
crease in business and in confidence, 
especially in that part  of Canada east 
of here. Whi le  in town Mr. Parsons " 
paid a visit to the Hospital and he in- 
cidentally left a donation of $50. I:d~l~ 
St. Patrick's Dance 
Friday, March 16th 
• Under the ausvices l~ew Hazelton members 
of the'W. A. to the Hazelton Hospital 
New HazeltonHal! .
Miss ..... ' Anderson s Orchestra 
Admission 50c Refreshments Included 
Lots oi~ Pleasure for Little Money. 
t ) ' "  
' / i  r . • 
Grant's Ag c:y-i 
Notary Public 
Representing,-  
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
I The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs .... Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
,Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B.C. ' 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At all hours " "~0' t~aA-3t~ 
W. B. Leach~ " Owner 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 'i" 
EMB&I ,b l ING Fe l t  8H iPMt . INT  A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A, wire 
PRINCE RUPE[4 '~ B.C. will bring u 
| 
m ~  I~mlM ~ ~ mlm4 Mml IO~Dt  ~ l ~ a m . u ~ 4 ~  ~ 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile; Sick- 
ness and Accid~t 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazel ton Hosp i ta l  i ssues tic- 
kets  for any period at  $1.~0 per  
month  in advance, Th is  rate in-  
e ludes  of f ice consultat ions , medi-  
.~clnes," as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospitM. TiCkets are ob- 
ta lnable in Hazitoh at  the dml~ 
.~tore or  ,by mall from the medi- 
vn! m,l~rh|t~ndnnt at the hbsrit:ll 
